[The experimental validation of the potential use of hydroxyapatite-containing preparations for the obturation of the dentin tubules in prepared teeth].
Ultramicroscopic hydroxyapatite (UMHA) was used for obturation of dentine tubules of prepared teeth in dog experiments. Scanning electron microscopy showed that amorphous layer on the tooth surface prevents the penetration of UMHA in the tubules. This layer is not removed by the traditional treatment with alcohol and ether. Exposure of dentin to primer sintac altered the amorphous layer, but did not completely remove it. Solutions consisting of 10% citric acid and 3% iron chloride or 10% EDTA completely removed the amorphous layer in 1 min and permitted hydroxyapatite penetrate in the dentin canaliculi and obturate them. The agent more effectively penetrates in the dentin tubules of vital teeth than of pulp-free ones.